MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
MINUTES
January 10, 2022

The Montgomery County Board of Education convened in a regular monthly meeting on
Monday, January 10, 2022 at 6:30 pm in the Montgomery County Schools Boardroom. Board
members present were Steve W. DeBerry – Chair, Tommy Blake - Vice Chair, Bryan Dozier,
Lynn Epps, Cindy Taylor, Jesse Hill and Anne Evans.
Chairman Steve DeBerry called the meeting to order. Mr. DeBerry moved to adopt the
agenda as submitted. Bryan Dozier made the motion with Tommy Blake seconding. The agenda
was accepted with unanimous approval from the board.
Chairman Steve DeBerry shared an opening devotional entitled, “Let Your Light Shine”
reading from Matthew 5:16. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. What type of light are you? One of the
greatest compliments paid to mortal man was given by the apostle Paul expressing these words,
“You shine as lights in this world. A darkened world needs your light. Shine on, shine on.”
Chairman DeBerry led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of
America.
Attorney Max Garner led the Election of Montgomery County Board of Education
Officers for year ending December 2022. Mr. Garner asked for nominations of the Chairman
position. Bryan Dozier nominated Steve DeBerry with Tommy Blake seconding the motion. Mr.
Garner asked for nominations of the Vice Chairman position. Bryan Dozier nominated Tommy
Blake with Anne Evans seconding. Steve DeBerry made a motion to close nominations. Bryan
Dozier made the motion with Jesse Hill seconding. The motion carried unanimously with the
board. Steve DeBerry was named Chairman. Tommy Blake was named Vice Chairman.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Sharon Swanke who signed up to speak during the public
comments section. Ms. Swanke thanked the board for requiring masks to be worn thus far. She
encouraged the board as they vote to continue to require masks. The number of teachers and
students in quarantine continues to rise at an alarming rate. Ms. Swanke shared statistics given by
the Montgomery Health Department. Respectfully asking that our teachers and students remain
masked and encouraged all to be vaccinated.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Dale Ellis for Employee of the Month recognitions.
Dr. Ellis called upon Phillip Vassalo to speak on behalf of certified and classified employees
from East Middle. Dr. Ellis called upon Patty Byrd, classified winner. Mr. Vassalo described her
as a very diligent employee that he trusts immensely. He could not ask for a better person to
work with as she truly has earned and deserves this recognition. Certified winner was Carrie
Watkins, who was not able to be in attendance.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Dale Ellis for MCS Christmas Card 2021 Winner. Dr.
Ellis asked Carley Sedberry from Montgomery Central High School to come forward. She was
presented with a certificate and $50 gift.

Chairman DeBerry moved for approval of the consent agenda. Bryan Dozier made the
motion with Jesse Hill seconding. The motion carried unanimously. The following items were
approved:
1) Board Minutes from December 6, 2021
2) Personnel and Auxiliary Report, January 10, 2022:

3) Budget Amendment, January 10, 2022:

4) Beginning Teacher Audit

Chairman DeBerry called upon Phillip Vassalo for EMS Presentation. Mr. Vassalo
introduced Wayne Kocher and Meredith Massey for their presentation, “Middle School CTE
Interclass Projects.” Together Mr. Kocher and Ms. Massey explained how this program is
creating opportunities for students to collaborate together using skills learned in the exploratory
classes. This collaboration will help to promote skills that our students can build on as they
progress to the High School level and beyond. Board member Lynn Epps commented on how
she loves to see the hands on work. Dr. Ellis asked Mr. Kocher and Ms. Massey to please share
with Ms. Callicutt, Mr. Callahan and Mr. Bender they are carrying out something we have talked
about two and three years ago in moving the CTE focus to the middle school so it can carry to
the high school. It is wonderful to see great people like you carrying it out.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Mid-Year Review Dates. Dr. Ellis presented
the proposed options for the next mid-year review. Lynn Epps made a motion for Thursday,
February 24, 2022. Mr. DeBerry asked for a motion for approval. Lynn Epps made the motion
with Anne Evans seconding. The motion carried unanimously with the board.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Central Office Survey results. Dr. Ellis
presented the results from roughly 50% of our staff who participated in the survey. The
following questions were asked: 1) When I phone, the person to whom I speak is personable and
pleasant. Scores ranged from 97%-100%. 2) When I email, phone, or visit, I always receive a

response within a reasonable amount of time (24 hours). Scores ranged from 98%-100%. 3)
When I email, phone, or visit, the information I receive is always accurate and consistent. Scores
ranged from 92%-100%. 4) GPA. Scores ranged from 3.77-3.93. Dr. Ellis stated any percentage
below 95% will be addressed with the department.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Face Coverings and COVID 19. Dr. Ellis
shared recent data. The increase from last week until today rose from 15 to 72 positive students
and from 2 to 13 positive employees. Quarantines increased to 335, providing the spike from the
Christmas holidays. Montgomery County has a 21% test positivity rate. North Carolina as a
whole is 30% positive in cases. Dr. Ellis stated it is not popular but he sees no other way than to
recommend the wearing of masks for the next 30 days. Mr. DeBerry asked for a motion to
approve. Bryan Dozier made the motion with Cindy Taylor seconding. The motion carried
unanimously with the board.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Funds Transfer. Dr. Ellis requested to move
$300,000 from our fund balance to capital fund to address concerns for upgrades of safety to our
baseball and softball fields at Montgomery Central High School. As you know we had quite a
bit of private investments and the county has invested quite a bit of money in our facilities. There
have been questions amongst our county commissioners about the quality of the athletic fields.
We have talked numerous times that our focus has been on the academic side and it will remain
the focus. Now that construction has been settling down we are starting to see little gaps in
safety. We will be adding the tall nets so that balls can’t hit anyone in the stands. We are looking
at areas that have drainage issues. Some of those drainage issues may fix themselves as the grass
root system matures. We hope to not have to spend all the money on those things but want to
have it available if needed. Bryan Dozier asked about the track issues. Dr. Ellis said the track is
still under warranty and will be fixed. Lynn Epps asked if nets were going to be added to the
softball field. Dr. Ellis said we will start with the baseball nets and are having softball nets
quoted and will be investigated. Steve DeBerry asked for a motion for approval. Bryan Dozier
made the motion with Lynn Epps seconding. The motion carried unanimously with the board.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Tracy Grit for Policies for Approval. Steve DeBerry
asked for a motion for approval. Lynn Epps made the motion with Anne Evans seconding. The
motion carried unanimously with the board.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for “What is Impacting Student Learning.” Dr.
Ellis presented the feedback from the Student Advisory Council. We did not have this last year
because of COVID. We ask them what is working and what is not working in their individual
classrooms and schools as a whole and what their future topics may be. There were many more
positives than negatives on the classroom side. When you get to the schools overall you get into
the whole dynamic of Montgomery Central comparing to Montgomery Early College and
Montgomery Early College looks at Montgomery Central and asks why can’t we have what they
have. Montgomery County Early College falls under college rules such as allowing vending
machines where high schools can’t. We did discuss why CCP classes are being promoted instead
of AP classes. The board discussed the benefits of CCP classes versus AP classes. Dr. Ellis will
discuss with Mrs. McLean and Heather Seawell about the fee waiver for college applications,
senior bell and phone privileges mentioned by students. Dr. Ellis stated this group is always
sharp but the group this year was exceptionally sharp.
Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Dale Ellis for his Superintendent’s Remarks. It is
School Board Appreciation Month. You rarely get a thank you for this job that requires hours of

your time. We definitely want to say thank you on behalf of our administration for the great job
that you do providing direction for us. We wouldn’t be anyway near as effective without your
leadership and we thank you.
Chairman DeBerry then asked for a motion to go into closed session to discuss personnel
and consult the board attorney regarding a settlement offer in the case of Carpenter Construction
v/s Montgomery County Board of Education. Bryan Dozier made the motion, with Tommy
Blake seconding. The board approved entering into closed session unanimously.
Following closed session Dr. Ellis made a recommendation for a motion to accept the
$100,000 settlement offer for resolution of the Carpenter Construction vs. Montgomery County
Board of Education case, subject to final document preparations by the attorneys of record.
Tommy Blake made the motion with Anne Evans seconding. The motion carried unanimously.
Chairman DeBerry asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Lynn Epps made the motion with
Cindy Taylor seconding, the meeting was duly adjourned.
The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, February 7, 2022 at 6:30 pm at the
Montgomery County Central Office.
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